
stati shhirvate ii,esa...voce fora catirji• of the party for the next President of
date for tile OftEe'of'Pitiaident in their I the United States.
places, provided that.no delegation shall • Whether I reeeiVe votes or not in that
east a greater nTititbor of votes than one enlightened body, for the high distinc-
for each,.Reprgseut3iire and Senator to tion in question, I shall, as a Whig, feel
which stitili State.ie entitled to in Con- myself under every obligation that can
grcss ; and if.npon.eomparingthe result bind a citizen to his country, and give
of the 'vote -of -all •the delegations as to the nominee—whether it be one or
aforesaidOt shell appear that no person other of the four distinguished names
shall have receiVed a majority of the, with which mine is associated by you—
Whole of Votes given, the Con- all the moral influence and support, it
vention.shall p•roCeed to a second vote, 1 may be in my power rightfully to exert,
in the same, manner, and so on until a and I ought not to doubt that all Whigs
Majority shall declare for some one of will be equally patriotic and earnest in
the persons voted for. the same good cause.

Resolved, That when a candidate fur Reciprocating the personal friendship
the office of President shall be thus with which you honor me.
chosen, the Convention will proceed in I remain, my dear sir, faithfullylike manner to the choice ofa candidate , yours. WINFIELD SCOTT.
for the office of Vice President. I Hon. Truman Smith, 4c.Mr. Fuller, of New York, then sub. Tim Convention then proceeded to
milted the following resolution, Which ; ballot fur Presinent, the names of the
it seemed had already been beore the delegates being called by.districts.
Oniention. 1 The first ballot resulted as follows

R.:solved, Tlist as the first duly of the represen- I FOIST BALLOT
iatives ofthe Whig pithy in Mb United States i.
fo preserve the principles and the integi it' , of the ,
party, the claims of no candidate for nomination
can be considered by this convention, unless such
candidates stand pledged to sui poi h in good faith
tti omitted', and to be the esponcnt of v. hig prin-

d pips:
Thia gave rise to an animated debate

which lasted for some time, when it was
finally laid on the table

Clay,
Taylor,
Scott,
Webster,
Clayton,
McLean.

97
1 1 1
43
22

4
2

SECOND BALLOT.
Clay,
Taylor,
Scott,

86
118
49
22
4

And at 6 1.2 o'clock the Convention
proceeded to nominate candidates. W ebster,

Clayton,Mr. CAMPBELL, of 0., nominated Gen.'
WINFIELD SCOTT, of New Jersey.

Mr. EVERETT, Of VI., nominated DAN-
IEL WEBSTER, of Mass.

Gov. KENT, of Me., nominated Gen.
ZACHARY TAYLOR, 011 behalfof the Union.

Mr. BLUNT, of N. Y., nominated HEN-
RI- CLAY, OH behalf of the Whigs in the
Union.

THIRD DAY , •
The Convention re-nebembled at 9 o'clock, and

woo called to order by the Preiident. whenan elo-
quent prayer woo offered up by the Rev. Mr.Dun-
mows, of the Baptist l hunch, after which the
journalof the previous day was read and appro-
ved.

Anil the Convention then, on motion of Mr.
Pa liter, of Ga., proceedi d to a third ballot for a
candidate for President of the United States, which
resulted as ((lows:

-Mr. DEFREEi, of ‘ra , nominated JOHN
McCLEA,,,. of Ohio.

Mr.' W%LES, of Del., nominated JOHN
M. CLAYTON.

TIIIRD BALLOT

S4UNDERS, of La., read thefollow-
ing statement made by the Louisiana
delegation in reference to the politics of
Gen. Taylor :

The position occupied by Gen. Tay-
tor, in relation to the Presidency, does
not seem to be correctly understood by
many persons, and for that reason, it is
deemed proper by the delegation ofLou-
isiana, to make such explanations and
statements, in relation to that position,
as may effetually remove all doubt, and
the .effect of misrepresentation, on that .
pointGen. Taylor has taken no 'part in
bringing.his.name.before the American
peoplt.,,,in.connection with the PreSiden-
cy, nor does he present his name to
thts Convention, as a candidate. His
(rieddk throughout thecountry, rather
discouraged,. than encouraged by him,
have placed him prominently before the
Nation, as worthy of filling the place
once occupied by the father of his coun-
try, and Gen. Taylor, from a sense of
duty, has assented to the nomination.

He considered himself in the hands of
his friends who have honored him with
their choice . He has publicly and re-
peatedly stated that they might with-
draw him whenever they thought the in-
terests of the country, in their opinion,
required it. He does not consider that
under the circumstances in which his
name has been brought forward that it
Would be proper in him to withdraw him-
self. Such has been ;its position shire
he assented to the use ofhis name, sub-
sequOlit io the capture of Monterey such
is his pdsition now.

On belittlf of the delegation ofLottisi-
and, 1~ Will fufthttr Hate that Gen. Tay-
lor desitts it iii be understood that, in
his opinion, his ft iends who came into
this. Convention are bound to abide by
its.de.ission, and to sustain the nominee
"heart and sbul"—that Gen. Taylor rec-
ognises in his friends in this Conven-
tion, those who have the right to with-
draw his name, and will c'.eerfully -

cpliesce in such withdrawel.
Gen. Taylor, we are tiso authorised ,

to say, will hail with entire satisfaction
the nomination by the Convention of any
other than himself, being persuaded that
the welfare of our country requires a
change of men and measures, in order
to avert the downward tendency of our
National affairs.

Taylor,

Clry,
Webster,
Clayton.

Whole number of votes cast, 279. Necessa y
to a choice, 140. So there was again no choice,
and a fourth ballot was ordered, whichresulted as
l'ollows:

FOURTH BALLOT.
Taylor,
Scott,
Clay,
Webeter,

Whole numberof votes, 280. Necessary for
a choice, 141. tto GENERAL ZACHARY
TAYLOR having received a majority of all the
votes cast, was declared duly nominated as the
car didato of the Whig party for riesident of the
United State..

The announcement was receiver with the most
DEAFENING and txTuvaismc cuusna, both
from the crowd inside and outside the house,
which continued for a iong

Severalmotions to adjourn were made at Jain-
cat periods, and several delegates attempted to
make speeches, which were decided to be out of
older.

The Convention then proceeded withthe orders
of the day, and the nomination of candidates for
the °nice of Vice President being in order,

Mr. Mitchell, of Mu., nominated the Mull. Alt.
buttLawrence, of Mass.

Mr. Kemmill,ef Pa., nominated the Hun. An•
drew Stewart, of Penn•

Mr. Newton, of A rkansaa, nominated the lion,
John M. Glaytun,of Del.

Mr. Sage, of Now York. nominated the Hon.
Ciuerge Evona, of Me.

Mr. Stratton, of N. J., notni,utted the Hon.
MillardFtllrnore, of New York.

Mr. Johnson, of Ky., nominated the Hon.Thomaa Ewing, of Ohio.
Mr. Hunter, of Vu., nominated the Hon. Holi-

est C. \A inthrop, of Masa.
Mr. S. P. Johnson, of Pa. nominated the Hon.

Wm. H. Seward, of N. York.
Mr. Paxton, of N. Y., nominated the Hon.

John Young, of N. Yink.
Mr. loiter, of 13 eurgia, nominated the lion. 'l'.

13. RM.., (4' (iu.
Mr. White, of Pa,, nominated the Eon. T. M.

I'. MeKennan, of Pa.
Mr. Platt, of N.Y., nominated Thorlow Weed

of N. York.
NI, Hart, of N.Y, nominated ilamilion Fish,

of N.Y.
Mr. Merrill, of N. Y. nornirreted George Lunt,

or Mdee
'These nominations having been made, and

there still being much
Mr. Ewing, of Tenn., 111.4d to adjourn mai
o'clock whit h et as ma cgirrd to.
The names of Will. tl. Seward, Thomas Ewing.

and •H. A..Witithrop wire witlithauit.
The Cout•ention then proceeded to ballott for a

candidate for Vice President, Which reeu.ted ad
follows :

In making this announcement, the
delegation of Louisiana wish it to be
distinctly understood that it involves no
inconsistency on the part of General
Taylor. . . .

La*fence,
Fitmore,
McKenna!'
:4.tewa t,
Sergeant,

In case the choice of this Convention
shall fall on another than Gen Taylor,
and his friends in this Convention with-
draw him, it will•be their act and nothis ; but in which he will cheerfully ac-
quiesce; and by the act of uniting with
this Convention, his friends withdrew
his name from the canvass, unless he be
the nominee of the Convention. •

And we deem it proper to assure the
Whigs of the Union that we desire the
nomination of Gen. Taylor and his ele-
vation to the Presidency on no other
than broad National grounds.

Mr. TRUMAN Satire, of C'., submitted
the following letter from Gen. Scott,
which Was read :

WASIIINTON, June 3, 1848. •
DEAR SIR :---I hasten to acknowledge

..__..

the honor of your letter this date. • I FilmoFe, 1751 admit and feel all the force of the . 'Lawrence. • 87,public views you have laid before me. The State of orth Caro Ina cast one vote of
John Bergen.t ;Aaltansas $ for John M. Clayton;Until • within a few days, 1 had not Itv idanls Cenit4hy and Ohio, each one for Georgesupposed-that my name was at all like-

ly to bo brought before the great Whig The whole-number of votes cast was 266..National ConVention now soon to meet Necessary to a choice, 131.
in Philadelphia to select the candidate : And MIAs.) Ft t.mutts, of NewYork, having

The states of Maine, New 1 o‘k, and ALIAma
cast one vote each for George Evans, of Maine.

The States of Delaware and Arkansas cast
three votes each for John M. Clayton,of Del.

The States of New York and North Carolina
cast one vote each for Hamilton Fish.

The State ofKentucky rust one rote for Thorn-
. Ewing, and lowa one for Rufus hoate.

The State of New York cast one vote for George
Lunt, one for Solomon Foote, one for John Young
and one for T.'ll. King. •Whole number of votes cast, 274-

Necessary to a choice, 138.
So neither having a majority of all the votes

cost, a second ballot was ordered, whereupon,
Mr. Kimbell, ofPa., withdrew the name of An.

drew Stewart.
• Mt , White withdrew the :Lime of John Ser.

rant. •
Severs' other names were withdrawn, and the

second ballot for Vice President being then taken,
resulted as fellows:—

.scum BALLOT.

received 173, which was more than the requisite
rininber, was declared duly elected tho nominee
of the Convention for the Vice Presidency of the
United States.

The Convention and its Nominee.
The following is a pOrtion of one of

the resolutions of the Locofoco Balti-
more Contention :

Resolved, That the war with Mexico,
provoked on her part by years of insult
and injury, was cotninmced by her ar-
mycrossing the Rio Grande, attacking
the American troops, and invading our
sister State of Texas.

The Convention, it will be seen, casts
theresponsibility of the war upon Mexi.
co. It is attributed to her protracted
" insults and injuries" to this country.
But Gen. Cass says:

None of us have denied, the President
has acknowledged, the whole Democrat-
ic party has again and agai n asserted,
that the annexation of Texas was the cause
of the war with Mexico. _

We leave it with the org,nns of Loco-
focoism to harmonize these conflicting
sentiments of the Convention and its
nominee,

[lj.-" The d-1 take the hindmost."
Poor Dallas. He has no reward! On-
ly three votes! The South may love
the treason but they certainly do despise
the traitor.

CAMPAIGN PAPER.
"Circulate the Documents."

TO jitie the " HUNTINGDON JOUR-
NAL" within the reach of all who de-
sire apiper (bring the coming Presiden-
tial campaign, it will be furnished from
the 13th of June next until the result of
the Presidential election is known, at
the following rates—payment invariably
to be made in advance, viz :

rive copies for $3 00
Ten copies for 5 00
Fifteen copies for 7 00
Twenty copies for 9 00

Still more Astuunging News in the
MERCANTILE WORLD,

The eonceesiolis made by the Jews and Ocntiles
NOT BATiSFACTORY!

A furtherreduction of price. demanded. by the
poople—resistanceby the various Firma and ad-
vanceof PRO WELL with the 4th Light Brigade
escorting an

linniense Stock of C;ood*,
to be dispoaed of at price' that will allay the tre
mentions excitement.

Stillfurl her gloriousnews for the community—,
art ival of the train under Prowell—his ti.atteries
in position opposite Fort Wallace—joy of the
masses—Plowelre Brigade fraternizing with the
populace—enthusiasm of the rank and file for the
Hero of Cheap Goods—his splerdid assortment
opened and crowds of customers surrounding his
counter. 11,thongst this assortment may be found
the mast splendid lot of

LADIES' D!ES GOODS
ever exhibited in the United States. Such as
Oinghatos, Lawns, Ileveges,Balzarines,'Fiasues,
Organdies and Plaids ; Silks, striped, barred and
plain; 700 pieces of Calicoes which I will sell at
such prices as wit astonish the world. Shawls of
every quality and price. Parasols, Parasol( ts and
Sun Shades. LUC., Edgings, Quillings,Bobinets,
striped and barred Muslins, Glovesof every des-
cription, Hosiery in abundance ; Muslims, Tick-
ings, Checks Diapers and cotton goads fur panta-
loons. Heady made clothing, Hardawre. Queens-
ware Groceries, Boots and Shoes,teghorn, Chi-
na, Pearl and Palm Leaf Hats.

The above goods have beet: purchased at 20 per
cent lower than those bought earlier in the season,
and will be sold at such prices as will satisfy the
peopleof this county that the(JIMA I' CORNER
is the only place to get bargains at last.-

JOHN N. PROWELL
Cheap Corner, flunthigtion,

May 9, 1848.

STRANGE PHENOMENA,
Is it :in optical delusion or a grilliant rcality.that
dazzles Ladies and Gentlemen as they pass JAti.
T. SCOTT'S Jewelry Store ?

THE MYSTERY SOLVED !

SCOTT, on his late visit to the east, drew ma-ny of the splendid prizes in the Grand Jewe!ryLotte y, and being extremely lucky, he is deter-
mined to be extremely liberal. His store is tilled
with the richest and i•Lrsbt. 6pecitiiensof art from
the work shops of the edit. Ile Itaa the largest,
the cheapest, and the lest assortment or (ILO( KS
and GOLD and SILVER V 1 ATCHES, of al-
most every description, ever brought to Hunting-
don. Also, Gold and Silver Fob Chains, Gold
and :iilver Pinsand Pencils ; brilliant Rings and
Breast Pins ; Bracelets, Boquetholders ; Silver
Spoon, Mustard dn., silver and common Specks,
Rodger's Pen Knives, Roussell's unequalled Soaps,
Perfumes, Liquid Hair Dye, Lip' Salve, Shaving
Cream, &c., besides a vast variety of other articles
both for ornamentand use, fill his cases. He has
bought low and is settled in his determination to
sell low. Give hinta call.

Comrzszrox.—Wright's Indian Vegitable Huntingdon, May 18,1898.

Our Whig friends throughout the
county are respectfully asked to aid us
in our efforts to circulate the Journal
among thePeople. Locofoco poison will
be scattered broad cast over the land
during the campaign. Let the Whig an-
tidote travel with it.

Pillsare the beet cosmetic in the We,.id; because
they cleanse and purify the body of those mo, bid
humors which, if lodged in the cuticle, are the
cause not only of yellow or swarthy complexion
and roughness of the skin, but all kinds derv-
tive diseases. Wright's Indian Vegitable Pillsal-
so nidand improve digestion, as well as cleanse
and purify the blood, and, therefore, gl4re health
and vigor to the whole frame, which in turn, will
be sure to give aclear LT! healthy complexion,

13, ware of sugarcoatsd cotsii:i;jlg7,!:::,
The only original and genuine Indian rgeta-

ble Pills haue the signature of William Wrigts
written with a pen on the top label of each b x.
Note other is genuine and to counterfeit this is
Forgery. The genuinefor sale by

'P. K.stmoyroN, Sole Agent for Hunting-
don; Merles Porter, Alexandria; Blair & Robin-
son.3hade Gap; Blair&t'o.,Frankstown; Orhison
& Co., Orbisonia; A. 0. Brown, Shirleysburg;
Hunter & Co., West Barre and Petersburg, Grail'
& Manor D. S. Bell, M'Elavy's Fort;
James Maguire, Saulsburg; John W. Myton, En-
nesville; George H. Steiner, \Voter Street; A. &

M'. Cresswell, Petersburg; Milliken & Kessler,
Mill-creek; and wholesale and retail at the prin.
cilia' office, 169 Race street,Philadelphia.

LOOK OUT!
Late fashions and eheap Bargains,

LEVI WESTBROOK,
Respectful ly informs his friends and

the public generally that he has just
returned from the city with a large and
neat quantity of city made Boots and
Shoes,. which he will dispose of on the
most reasonable terms. He also keeps
on hand a fine assortment of Boots and
Shoes of his own manufacture. Call at
his shop two doors west of the Post Of-
fice where you cannot fail to be accotn-
odated with neat and durable work.
Cash or Country produce always taken
in payment for work.

June 13, 181S—tf.

. " Encourage your Own"
Cabinet Irare Mantifac.lor),

Main Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

Tot%)

S. H. clic D. WIIITTAMED.,
-Woin Uf Lo availingthte hi er 'f sr e itihn 'ed ss ofani ditit 'henn;uhb ol die atlarge that they continue to corry on the

CABINET-MAKING_ _ _ .....
business, at their old stand, one door east of the
dwelling hoase of J. G. Miles, Esq.,and directly
opposite the Printing Unice of the Huntingion
Journal," where they will be pleased to furnish
those who may favor them with theircustom, with
all articles in their line on the most reasonable
terms. Having supplied themes ves with a verylarge and superim stock of thtff, they bitch nohesitation to assuring the Public that they canfurnish work, which, for cheapness, bratty anddurability, cannot be surpassed by and other shop
in thecourt•.

They wil. keep constantly on hand, and make
to order,

SIDE 80.1.1D5, BURE 4 US,Card Tables, Bedsteads, Centre Tables,Cupboards, Stands, Dough Troughs,Wash Stands, Wardrobes, Secretaries,Breakfast Tables, Pedestals, &c.
Old furniture repaired at the very shortest no-tice. Corm,. 'nude and funerals attended, either

in town or country, at the shortest notice. Theykeep a Hoarse for the accommodation of their cue-
lamer.

Grain of all kinds will be taken in exchangefor furniture and work.
Thankfulfor the very liberal patronage heretofore

extended to them, they assure the public that noefforts will be spared on their part to deeerve a con-tinuanceand increase of public patrodage.
may 2, 1848-tf.~11).111..VIS.TR3TOR'S XOTICE

Letters of administration on the estate ! lints, lints, lints.of Allen 0. Brown, late of the borough ONE case more of Ashton's beautifulor Shirleysburg decd. having been gran- mole-skin Hats, which no gentlemanted to the undersigned, he hereby gives I should be without, just received, andnotice to all persons indebted to said de- 'for sale at FISHER, McMU.RTRIE &ceased to opine forward and make pay- CO'S. Also, a supply of Cerro Gordoment, and to all persons leaving demands and Buena Vista Hats of the best qual-against the same, to present them prop- ity, and very cheap.erly authenticated without delay.
May 30, 1848. JOHN SHAVER, i To Housekeepers.

Adm'r. "VINE Jersey cured Hams, Fresh Shad,AppiiiON7irTATTRACTION; 11l Herring & Mackerel, just landed,
CHE.IP PUBLICdTIOXS ! Iand for sale at

A great variety of the latest—moat interesting FISHER, McMURTRIE & Co's.
and thrilling works of fiction hobo just been re•
wised at the Fip Molasses.

°HUNTINGDON JEWELRY STORE," A few more hogsheads of that unrival-
whichwill be sold at Philadelphia prices, No ad- ledfip Molasses, which has createdvpnce asked in mental breadstuff's ! so much excitement, now ready to be

- I sold in quantities to suit purchasers, atthe "GR.,LV'D B.iIZ.RI?" .of Fisher,McMurtrie & Co., where in fact everything may be found cheaper than anyplace else ; not to say anything abouttheir really- fine
4A' 6 Ct. Sugar. •

STR.,I RE.
dark bob-tailed mare, about ten

years old, .aud having no shoes on the
front feet, strayed from. the premises of
the undersigned, living at Juniata forge,
West t9wnship, Huntingdon county.
Any information concerning said snare
will be thankfully received; and a• rea-
sonable reward Will be paid for deliVery
of said mare to the .undersigned.

EDWIN F. SHOENBERGER.
May 3e, 1848, •

• • rOr the Lathes: •
large and beautiful aisdrtaieai ofLadies Dress Gaiters, and Kid andMorocco Shoes, at the stor,! oz .

J. 4' W. Saxton.

Great and Glorious News! -

For thePeople of iluntipgdon Town and
Another Gratld Wriunaph

or Till
fingtoz:ShoOno" ...

By the last train from the cities
of New York & Philadelphia!

Successful prissbge throurh the "Raging
Kandvrl!"

Safe arrival of the mast niegzfii•
cent assortment of the finest and
cheapest Fabrics every brought
to the county of Ifuntingdon!

County.geneial.l•.!
Extraortlinar4

rite 4
Notwithstanding much wranglingand great di-

versity of opinion now exists among politiciansas
to who shall be the candidates of the respective
parties for the Presidency, it is an admitted text
ainong all classes and all parties, that

SWOOPE & AFRICAsieve just opened at their old qtand in Main Street,Htitititoidan, an assortment of
Spring' and Slimmer

GOODS,
not only the cheuped by at kast letpe ,•;:af.,tat
decidedly the hest adapted to the wants of the
People generally, that has ever been opened in this
sectiod of the State.

Their stock consists in part of Cloths, Cassi-
metes, Satinetts, and a great variety of cheap
goods imitable for Men'a and lioy's Summerwear.Muslim; of every quality and at astonishing low
prices; Linens, Bed Ticking, Sheetings, Umbrel-
las and Parasols, Sun Shades,&c., &c.

Also, Calicoes and Ginghams of a quality and
at prices that must suit the views of all.

Also, Silks, Lay., Mouslin de Loins and Hal-
zorines of the finest quality and at prices that
" can't be beat!" Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,Mitts, Ribbons, Hosiery, fire., &c. Also, gn ele-
gant assortment of

Leghorn and Straw Bonnets;
11.17'S awl C.IPS,of every variety. A large nasortment of

Hoots and s.hoes.. .
wade in the most substantial manner. A general
assortment of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Paints, Oils, Salt, &c., &c.
The subscribers desire to reitith thanks to their

friends and lie public generally, fur th.:,
cottage heretofore extended to them. Arid inlog a continuance of public favor, desire to :dote
that their new stock of (hods having bun put-
chased for C 18H, they are enabled to ollhr them
at prices as low, if not lower, than any other es-tablishment in the county. Call, exiticine andjudge for yourselves•

The export duties having been taken or
every kind of DRY GOODS, Groceries,
&c., &c., Feb.'

SWOOPE & AFRICA
moy 2, 1848,

Ets"' .11111.11,t1L:

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS!!Store of •

GEORGE G rI•IN,

J. W. SAXTON
Are enabled topresent to their cus--

tomers an assortment of goods of unri-
valled excellence, ,at prices so low as to
be *Rhin the reach of all.

Call and See
Abiding from 2 to 18 cts per yard.Calienie " 2to 18 do.
Ginahams " 12 to 4,0 do.Lawns " 12 to 37 do.
Mouslin deLain 12 to 37 do. •
Shawk " $l.OO to $8.50.Coffee " 61 to 10 nts per lb.
Sugar " 6 to 10 do.
Tea "25 to 100 do.
Molasses ‘;. ,8 to 20 Os per quart.
B.ILT, PL.ISTER, erc.
(..01 ag.11.11,333.
What do you think efa full suit (madeup) of excellent clothes, at .rr $2.00 ?

All of the very best quality, and to be
sold on their usual aeCbrumodating,
terms. [a bIII ,IL

NEW BfORE!
NEW &, C .EAP SPRING GOODS !

91H0; suhscia ,cra would lama, their friends and1 the public that they hare received and openeda shw and BEAUTIFUL Mark of

selected with great care,and suited to the springafttl summer sea noun, Ili their clock of Ladies'Mesa CDada, may l e found all the newest at) lea,such an Paris Lustre., Hair Cord(linghorns, Eoli-ennes„Mortierey Plaids. Mohair Lustres, Organ-dies, with a large lot ofLawns and Calicoes at allprices. Among their goods for the Gentlemen areCdelittiorets, Cashmotet Plaids, Drop D'Alberia,
Drop d'Vte. Mohair Cords, Napoleon VelvetCords, Linen Coat checks, Drilling, •Sunintertcstings,

They would also invite attention to thyir atocl, ofG CEEt E SSugars— 5, 6 and 8 cents per pound-Molasses, from 37. to 10.cents pergallon; and eyery other article usuallykept in a Grocery Store, at equallylow prices.

At the old Stand, in Market Square, Hunting.dun, Pa.

The public arc informed that I have receivedan entire new stock of •
Spring di, Summer Goods,being Icy far the best assortment ever brought totilis place, among'which will he foUnd cloths ofit kinds, Cassidefs,Pyntricky, jeanri,Grimbreons,Fretich, Befetim and PaniVboss! diqieB,Crot on ,Oregon and Tweed Cloth, Vestings,FferiMirs'n.l

rl9tton Goodsfor Sum-
mer scene. French and Irbil' Linens and Checks,Bed Ticking, Mublinsand Shcetings, Umbrellasand Parasols. A large assortment of Calicoes ofthe newest styles, at low pikes.

Dulston, French, Scotch and Domestic Ging-hams and Bakorines, Diapers, Table Cloths, Cot-
ton Fringe, Mouslin de Laines, French Lawnsand Scarfs, Shawlsand Handkerchiefs,Black andFancy Alpacas, Merinoes, Silk Glo,ms, Mitts,Ladies Caps, Ribbons, Hosiery, &c.,Also, a very excellent agsortment of Her;Caps, and

g. Beaver, Silk,Leghorn & PaintLeaf Httiy,',Caps, Bonnets, Um-brellas, Parasols and :',?iades,Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, &e.
We have also a handsome assortment of

BEADY-MADE_ _

CLOTHING ,BootsandShoes.Also—Fish, Salt,Plaster, Iron and Nails.
The above stock haring been purchased en-tirely for CASH, are are enabled to sirlq at LOW Litsatin gnatscan be obtained elsewhere.Those, therefore, wishing to purcllase, will pleasecall and examine our stock, as we take great pleas-ure in showmgour goods. • ..• .. •• • .

DORSEY' tS• MAGUIRE,In the store room formerly occupied by Jacob!Miler, opposite the residence of Judge Gain,Huntingdon.
[r. ; All hinds of Country Produce ta•ken in exchange for goods. rand Y.
Pennsylvania. Rail Road

COMPANY.r riE stockholders ere ,heretry nwifietl that the[interest on the stork 'c't the PeinisylretniaRoil Road Company will he paid on iletnind at rhootlice of the unduriognsil. • New subscriptions forstock trill also be received, the interest on whirl,will he paid regularly on thy 15th of May andNovember. The stoat May be paid uptiu full atthe option of the suhsr.4et..
MILES diHuntingdon, May 16, 1848.

DORRIN,

.., • .

. . -

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
LeghOrn and Straw' onnets, Palm Leaf'. Bate, Boots and Shoes.Gltdcßß 1.E5,,H.48.11117.1RE,./LA7).

• Q TS,GL.9SS
W.IRE,FISII, &c., with -

fine variety of Goods of all kinds.The above stock of goods haring been selectedwith g! eat care, and purchased at reduced pricesfor Cash, in the city of Philadelphia, Iam enabledto oll'er
Great Bargains,

and hope that all will examine my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to sell .as low ac any one in Pennsylvania, Please calland see my goods, as it affords mepleaeure at alltimes to show them.
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Flour, CloverseedFlaxseed, Butter, Eggs, Lard, Bacon, soap, Bees-wax, &c., taken in exchange fix Goods.
ap2s-tf.] GEORGE GWIN.

DISOLUTION.
The partnerspih heretofore existing betweenJohn N. Swoops and Wtn. Moore of the town ofAlexandria, in the Mercantile business, has beendissolved by mutual consent. The books of thefirm will be sided at the Store, where persons in-debted ate requested to make payment,

JOHN N. SWOOPE,
WM. MOORE.Alexandria, April Ist. 1848.

- _

N OT tCETtIE tilidersignad
Orphan's Court of

Auditor appointed by theHuntingdon County, to jlO.tribute thebalance in the hand. of Robert Catilp.hell, Eschadinitustrator of the emote of HerculesIC...P.lsta of Sill inglield township, decd., to andamong hie legatees, will attend fur thatperfume atthe ()Ince of T. H. Creator, Esq., in the lierougltoof Huntingdon. on Friday. the 16th.day of June' rent, when and where 411 persons interested mayhe present if they think prvo.r.
JOHN REED, Auditor.

GREAT REDTraTION !

GOOD thirtyhour 'arace'CLOCKS can be hadat Steoit's cheap Jetaelly Store fur $3 50. andeight day bmpts cluck, for $6 50. No. 50 1.1.thatcannot bp warranted:. Also, Common WatchGlasses fur 181 06. Pateutir.23 ecnts; and Bru-netts 37 1.2 cents. A like reduction in all.other

The business will be continued by the under-signed, at the Old Stand. He returns thanks forthe patronage heretofore extended, and renlectful-ly solicits a continuance of the earn°.
JOHN N. SWOOPE.

11112.1VIANSTIMV,---T STAFFORD MILLS,6 miles above Havre de Grace,Will at all times purchaie to heat at a pricewithin TWO CENTS of Philadelphia Market.6:-1. Owners and Boatmen are invited to call.Plaster may be had at theapril 25, 1848.

QUEENSW ARE, &u.QEO. GWIN invites house-lcCeptirs tocall at b:s store and exhinine hislargo assorimenr of Qubensii•are andTable Ci:clery.

Dissointialt-.01
Tut; J. I. &N. ii. Ilell, undo. touch1 Dame, thu totaincas at E ,lwa.td Furnace. it.Shirky townsh.r, IIurt nt doey. Fu., wascarried Ott prc,i nut to tin lira' day at April 11498.was on that day diaaohod at.d ecuietl to exist I.yMutual coat.citt.

From that date. (1.1',,1 Apri1.1:448, 1 the be, i----

: rw,s at li ,..ti iii ~,is.l FIJI lin, 1136 been voriductedMIMS, Shoulders dt. "'Utah, , t),/ an I will liereelirr be tuitwertva by Sewed H.TUST receitred from Pittsburg, several i 1i,%, 'lion, JAMBS NI. fIEI.1„.1 hogsheads of Hams, Shoulders and i, -• • B .INWELU. tlEl.f..Flitch; and for hale- by J. &W. Saxton , I !thy 30. 1818-31.1.d.-""
-7 • Ladies' Dress Gaiters an-(.lShoesT 1 L. W. Eenedict,1 A.TTQRNEY AT LA W, nllMillgdOM ,p.,.-k beautiful assortment for ',ale at the Office. hie oh} residence in Mein cremenew store of Dosscir (!z. ikl.antnaE. i low doors west of the old coo, t Melee. Ito .01Also, a good assortin',nt of Children's; ' 'Wend to any lmitois.i etittublitlto hnn in the ~,.tine and coarse shoes, : tat t. oui l. of Huntitigdon find atij.islir., ccL,i...


